SECURING OUR FUTURE

Mikko Hypponen
F-Secure
@mikko
Ищете ЛЕГКИЙ и БЫСТРЫЙ способ заработать в интернете? Начните работать с нами прямо сейчас!!! Всего лишь две минуты вашего времени, и вы превратите ваш трафик в реальные деньги! Зачем тратить силу на бесконечные партнерские программы? Присоединяйтесь к нам, и вы будете иметь стабильный доход каждый день, не теряя при этом посетителей! Мы не будем обещать розовые горы. Наша работа позволит вам использовать возможности вашего трафика самым выгодным образом. Еще больше денег при тех же объемах трафика — это реально. Попробуйте, и вы останетесь с нами!
Начинайте зарабатывать серьезные деньги вместе!
Любой желающий может присоединиться к нам! Для этого необходимо зарегистрироваться на нашем сайте.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seller name</th>
<th>Uploading file</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gl</td>
<td>41318</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>3.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bl</td>
<td>41318</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>3.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>so</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>so</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ze</td>
<td>6716</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>9.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Training Network <replyTo@quickbooks.com>
Date: Thu, Mar 5
Subject: Invoice SO-78453 from the Training Network

Thank you for payment. Your invoice-SO-78453 for 802.96$ is attached.

Thank you for your business - we appreciate it very much.

Sincerely,
Training Network

800-397-5215
www.safetytrainingnetwork.com
Invoice

Date 3/5/2015
Invoice # SO-78453

Training Network
106 Capitola Drive
Durham, NC 27713 PO #
Terms Net 30
Due Date 4/4/2015
Sales Rep Roy M
Ship Date 5/4/2015
800-397-5215 Shipping Method USPS Media Mail
www.safetytrainingnetwork.com

Total
Total based on all items purchased together shipping to one location. Amount Paid

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
All products carry a 30 day money back guarantee. Items received after 30 days are subject to a 20% restocking fee.
All your personal files are LOCKED!

WHAT'S HAPPENED?
* All your important files (including hard disks, network disks, flash, USB) are encrypted.
* All of your files are locked with asymmetric algorithm using AES-256 and then RSA-2048 cipher.
* You are not possible to unlock your files because all your backups are removed.
* Only way to unlock your files is to pay us 1072 GBP in Bitcoin currency (4.0 BTC). After payment we will send you decryption key automatically, which allow you to unlock files.

HOW TO PAY US AND UNLOCK YOUR FILES?
1. To pay us, you have to use Bitcoin currency. You can easily buy Bitcoins at following sites:
   * https://www.bitcoin.de/
   * https://www.kraken.com/
   * https://www.bitstamp.net/

2. If you already have Bitcoins, pay us 4.0 BTC (1072 GBP) on following Bitcoin address:
   16vyHl1n6BTcG6xdBkrIMKfHW5WGDhswb6s

3. After payment, necessarily contact us to get your decryption key:
   team4004@gmx.com. In mail title write your unique ID:

4. We will automatically send you decryption key file after bitcoin transfer. When you receive your decryption key file, press "OPEN" button and choose your received decryption key file. Then, press the "UNLOCK FILES" button and it will start unlocking all your files.

IF FILES UNLOCKING PROCEDURE IS ALREADY WORKING, YOU CAN EASILY TURN OFF YOUR COMPUTER AND CONTINUE FILES UNLOCKING AFTER NEXT STARTUP. TO CONTINUE HEALING YOUR FILES, COPY AND PASTE THE SAME DECRIPTION KEY TO THE "DECRIPTION KEY" FIELD AND PRESS "DECRYPT" BUTTON. THE FILES RECOVERING WILL BE CONTINUED!
All Your files and documents were encrypted!

ID: [REDACTED]

Encryption was made with a special crypto-code! There NO CHANCE to decrypt it without our special software and your unique private key!

To buy your software You need to contact us by EMAIL:
1) XHELPER@DR.COM
or
2) AHELPER@DR.COM
Your email text should contain your unique ID number and one of your encrypted file.

We will decrypt one of your file for FREE! It`s your guarantee!
Remember! Your time has a limit: 72 hour.
If You will not send any email We will turn on a sanctions:
1) Your software`s price will be higher
2) Your unique private key will be destroyed (After that your files will stay encrypted forever)
3) Your private info, files, documents will be sold on the Dark Markets
WHERE DO I PAY?

The whole process of payment confirmation is automated! You won’t have to wait while we manually check the status of the incoming payment. As soon as you send the money, it will only take a few hours for the system to automatically count them and create the program that will decode your files.

After sending your payment just refresh this site after a couple of hours.

You must transfer BTC to the following address:

1MRkbi9WVbbuUBtVKaten8FXzLwEsQThKu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>CryptoDefense</th>
<th>HiBuddy</th>
<th>MireWare</th>
<th>Sanction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BadBlock</td>
<td>CryptoHitman</td>
<td>HydraCrypt</td>
<td>Mischa</td>
<td>Scraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandanchor</td>
<td>CryptoHost</td>
<td>iLock</td>
<td>MM Locker</td>
<td>Shujin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackShades</td>
<td>CryptoJoker</td>
<td>iLockLight</td>
<td>Mobef</td>
<td>SkidLocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocatto</td>
<td>CryptoLocker</td>
<td>Jeiphoos</td>
<td>Nemucod</td>
<td>Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booyah</td>
<td>CryptoMix</td>
<td>Jigsaw</td>
<td>ODCODC</td>
<td>SNSLocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrLock</td>
<td>CryptoWall</td>
<td>Job Crypter</td>
<td>Offline</td>
<td>Strictor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browlock</td>
<td>CryptXXX</td>
<td>JohnyCryptor</td>
<td>OMG</td>
<td>Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucbi</td>
<td>CTB-Locker</td>
<td>Keranger</td>
<td>PowerWare</td>
<td>SynoLocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuyUnlockCode</td>
<td>DeCrypt</td>
<td>KeyBTC</td>
<td>PClock</td>
<td>TeslaCrypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerber</td>
<td>DMALocker</td>
<td>KEYHolder</td>
<td>Petya</td>
<td>TorrentLocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimera</td>
<td>EDA2</td>
<td>KimcilWare</td>
<td>PowerWare</td>
<td>Troladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoinVault</td>
<td>El-Polocker</td>
<td>LeChiffre</td>
<td>PRISM</td>
<td>TrueCrypter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverton</td>
<td>Enigma</td>
<td>Linux.Encoder</td>
<td>Radamant</td>
<td>UmbreCrypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryaki</td>
<td>Fakben</td>
<td>Locker</td>
<td>Rakhni</td>
<td>VaultCrypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crybola</td>
<td>Fury</td>
<td>Locky</td>
<td>Rannoh</td>
<td>Xorist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crybola</td>
<td>GhostCrypt</td>
<td>Lortok</td>
<td>Ransom32</td>
<td>XRTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CryptPre</td>
<td>GNL</td>
<td>LowLevel04</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>Zcrypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CryptPre</td>
<td>Gomason</td>
<td>Mabouia</td>
<td>RemindMe</td>
<td>Zlader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CryptPre</td>
<td>Gopher</td>
<td>Magic</td>
<td>Rokku</td>
<td>Zyklon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CryptoBit</td>
<td>Harasom</td>
<td>MaktubLocker</td>
<td>Samas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apple Inc, Your lost iPhone 6 Gold 64GB has been located today at 06:53 pm on June 9, 2016. Check location at [http://icloud.report/?location=07baf](http://icloud.report/?location=07baf)
Sign in to iCloud

Apple ID

Password

Keep me signed in

Forgot Apple ID or Password?

Don’t have an Apple ID? Create yours now.
apple-findipad.win
apple.find-iphone.sexy
apples-wapp-find.top
apple.find-appleid.trade
apple.find-iphone.science
icloud.find-apple-map.racing
icloud.find-apple.review
find-my-appleid.win
apple-find.site
findmyappledevice.xyz
icloud-apple-findmyiphone.top
verification.apple.us.find-id.online
apple-findmyid.win
apple.find-apple.party
apple.find-myiosid.xyz
icloud.find-appleid.date
findmyiphone-chinaapple.top
Finally got my debit card! Love the blue 🌞❤️.

the back code of my card is 388 why is everyone asking? smh
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